
TOGETHER with all and singular the I{ights, I{embers, Hereditamerrts and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in atrywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all arrd singular the Prernises before n.rentionerl unto the party of the secoud part, its successors and Assigns Iorever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.8............. -- - .hjJB- .--.....-..-.-- ..................se1f h s Heirs, Executors and

Admhirtarors to warranr .nd for€yer def.nd aU .nd singular the said Prcmi!.s unto the party ol the 3e.ond prrt, its succ.ssors and a$isns, f.om and a8ainst lh.

!e€ o! .try !.rt th.r.of,

3tall, on o. b.fore Sat'rrd.y night of .ach wc.k, from .nd ait€r lh€ dat€ oI thcs. pr.s.nts, oal or causc to nc paid to thc said IIECHANICS PERPETUAL

..,...-.-.-.-.--Dollars, at the rate of eight

.......per centunr per annum until the.......-.... ..............|Zftd.r-

.eri.s o. clas of sha.e! ot the opita! srocL of said Associrtio, sh.ll .each thc Dar valur of otre hundred dollars Dcr share, as asc€rtained und.r th. By-Iaws of

..Dollars, and pay all ta-xes wherr due, and shall in all respccts conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as th.y now .xist, or hereafter hay be amended, afld providcd ftrrther, that $e said p.rty of thc 6rst D.rt, tu accordancc with th. sdd Constitution .rd By-Law3,

shall keep all buildings on said prcmises iusured in cornpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than-.---,....-...------

.....-Dollars, the policy of insurance to be ma<le payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

Derty of 6trt part lhall m.ke d.t.ult in thc D.ymenr of th. s.id weekly interet as alor€s.id, or shall tail or reftrs. to keep th. buildin$ on said !r.mb.s iruur.d

a! ator€3aiil. or sball mak. d.faulr ir any oI the aloresaid stt,ul ions lor the space oI thirty days, or shall c€asc to bc a m.mbe. oI said Asociatior, th.n, and in

!u.h €v.nt, th. said Darty oI th€ second Dart shalt h.ve the right sithotrt dclay to instirutc prGcedinss to colltct s.id debt and to foreclos. said mortgasc, and nr

3dd D.rty of rhe fr3t 0art. And h such Drocc€ding thc l,arty of thc 6rst Dart .grees that a r.c.iv.r m.y at orcc bc aDpoirted by the court to take ch.rs. of the

mrrgrgld propc.ty and rec.ive th. rents and Drofirs thereoi, 3am€ to be h.ld subj.ct to the morte"g. debt, alt€r payi,ig thc costs of tb€ r.ceivcrchip

And it is further stiDul.ted and agr€.d, tbat 4ny sutrr rxpend.d [y said Association lo. inuuratc. oI lhe oroDerty or lor DayDcnt oI t.xes thercoD, or to

r.move atry prior .ncumbrance, shall bc added to dd constitutc a p.rt of th€ drbt hereby secur.d, and shall bear ilterest at s'ne ratc.

,............hand..,....... and seal.-..,.-... the day and year first above written.

Witness:

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.-...'- .-Z-.4-. ^Srrif.h ... . ..-.and made oath that .....-..he saw the within named

I)acft I

)ren ...,act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -....---he, with

..-IlBf1.g_-Jl.__..8a.1,g,6lt .....---...witnessed the execution thereof.

.....................-J-..r.-D.'.....P.er,ks.. (SEAL.)
s. c.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.........2.,.4,.... Su .it n.

I,

........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.----

the wife of the within nemed

did this day appear before me. and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did d.cl.r. rhlt sh. .to.s frcety, voluntarily and without any comp{hion, dred or fear of .ny p.$on or persoDs whonisoeYer, renounce. tcl€.* .nd forcvtr

rclinqui3h unto th. withio nam€d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Crecnviu., S. C" its succesors and Asisns, .ll h.r

int re3t .nd.st.re, and atso all h.r right ald claid oI Dowe. ol, in or to all .trd si!8ul.r th€ Premis.s within m6tioned .nd rcleased

Given under my hand and seal, this"""""""""'

day of.............. "A' D' 1y2"""""

Notary Public,
sEAL.)

C.


